
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORT DIVISION

LASHUNDA RENEE (DRAPER) * CIVIL ACTION NO. 07-1404
DARNELL

VERSUS *

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE, * MAGISTRATE JUDGE HAYES
COMMISSIONER, SOCIAL
SECURITY ADMINISTRATION

MEMORANDUM RULING

Beforethecourt is plaintiff’s petitionfor reviewof theCommissioner’sdenialofsocial

securitydisabilitybenefits.Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 636(c)(1)andwith theconsentof all parties,

thedistrictcourt referredtheabove-captionedmatterto theundersignedmagistratejudgefor the

administrationof proceedingsandentryofjudgment. Forreasonsassignedbelow, thedecision

oftheCommissioneris AFFIRMED, andthismatterDISMISSED with prejudice.

Background & Procedural History

OnNovember13, 2003,LashundaDamell filed theinstantapplicationfor Title II

ChildhoodDisability Benefits. (See,Tr. 15). SheallegeddisabilitysinceNovember1, 1999,due

to frequenthospitalvisits, dizziness,stomachpains,andhigh glucoselevels. (Tr. 67). Theclaim

wasdeniedatthe initial stageoftheadministrativeprocess.(Tr. 35-36,45-48). Thereafter,

Damell requestedandreceivedanApril 12, 2005,hearingbeforean AdministrativeLaw Judge

(“AL’). (Tr. 205-236).However,in aJune13, 2005,written decision,theAU determinedthat

Damellwasnot disabledundertheSocialSecurityAct, findingat StepFive ofthesequential

evaluationprocessthat shewasableto performwork thatexistsin substantialnumbersin the
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nationaleconomy. (Tr. 12-24). Damell appealedtheadversedecisionto theAppealsCouncil

which grantedherrequestfor review,andnotifiedheron December22, 2006,thatit intendedto

find herdisabledwith anonsetdateofMarch28,2005. (See,Tr. 9).! TheCouncil afforded

Damell andherrepresentative30 daysto submitanycommentsornewandmaterialevidence.

Id. On June15, 2007,theAppealsCouncil acteduponits statedintentionsandissuedapartially

favorabledecision,finding Damell disabledbeginningMarch 28,2005,but notbeforethat date.

(Tr. 5-11). TheAppealsCouncil’sdecisionbecamethefinal decisionof theCommissioner.(Tr.

4).

On August24, 2007,Damell soughtreviewbeforethis court. Sheallegesthefollowing

errors:

1) theAppealsCouncil erredby failing to considernewevidenceandby failing to
provideclaimant’scounselwith acopyof theagencyfile andrecordingof the
hearing;and

2) theAU erredby selectivelyemphasizingevidencethat plaintiff failed to comply
with treatmentto supporthis determinationthat herallegationswerenotcredible.

Standard of Review

This court’sstandardof reviewis (1)whethersubstantialevidenceof recordsupportsthe

AU’s determination,and(2) whetherthedecisioncomportswith relevantlegal standards.Villa

v. Sullivan,895 F.2d1019, 1021 (5t~~Cir. 1990). WheretheCommissioner’sdecisionis

supportedby substantialevidence,thefindings thereinare conclusiveandmustbe affirmed.

1 FollowingtheadversedecisionbytheAU, Damell filed asubsequentapplicationfor

ChildhoodDisability Benefitson July 15,2005. (See,Tr. 10). Apparently,the stateagency
foundherdisabledasofMarch 28,2005, dueto severemajordepressivedisorderwith psychotic
featuresandanxietydisorders.Id. Thus,theAppealsCouncil’sdecisionessentiallyreconciled
Damell’s prior applicationwith thedeterminationbythestateagencyon thesubsequent
application.
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Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 390 (1971). TheCommissioner’sdecisionis notsupported

by substantialevidencewhenthedecisionis reachedby applyingimproperlegal standards.

Singletaryv. Bowen,798F.2d818 (5th Cir. 1986). Substantialevidenceis suchrelevant

evidenceasareasonablemindmight acceptasadequateto supportaconclusion.Richardsonv.

Perales,402 U.S. at 401. While substantialevidencelies somewherebetweenascintilla anda

preponderance,substantialevidenceclearlyrequires“such relevantevidenceasareasonable

mindmight acceptasadequateto supporta conclusion.” Musev. Sullivan,925 F.2d 785,789

(5thCir. 1991). Conversely,a findingof no substantialevidenceis properwhenno credible

medicalfindings orevidencesupporttheAU’s determination.Johnsonv. Bowen,864 F.2d340,

343-44(5th Cir. 1988). Thereviewingcourtmaynot reweightheevidence,try the issuesde

novo, or substituteits judgmentfor that of theSecretary.Greenspanv. Shalala,38 F.3d232,

(5thCir. 1994).

Determination ofDisability

Pursuantto theSocialSecurityAct (the“Act”), individualswho contributeto the

programthroughouttheirlives areentitled to paymentof insurancebenefitsif theysufferfrom a

physicalormentaldisability. See42 U.S.C. § 423(a)(1)(D). TheAct definesadisability asthe

“inability to engagein anysubstantialgainful activity by reasonof anymedicallydeterminable

physicalormentalimpairmentwhich canbe expectedto resultin deathorwhich haslastedor

canbeexpectedto last for acontinuousperiodofnot lessthan 12 months.. . .“ 42 U.S.C. §

423(d)(1)(A). Basedon aclaimant’sage,education,andwork experience,theAct utilizesa

broaddefinitionof substantialgainful employmentthatis not restrictedby a claimant’sprevious

form ofwork or theavailabilityofotheracceptableformsofwork. See42 U.S.C. §
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423(d)(2)(A). Furthermore,adisabilitymaybebasedon thecombinedeffect ofmultiple

impairmentswhich, if consideredindividually, wouldnotbeoftherequisiteseverityunderthe

Act. See20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(ii).

TheCommissionerof theSocialSecurityAdministrationhasestablisheda five-step

sequentialevaluationprocessthat theagencyusesto determinewhetheraclaimantis disabled

undertheAct. See20 C.F.R.§~404.1520,416.920.Thestepsareasfollows,

(1) An individualwho is performingsubstantialgainful activity will not be
founddisabledregardlessofmedicalfindings.

(2) An individualwho doesnothavea“severeimpairment”oftherequisite
durationwill not be foundto be disabled.

(3) An individualwhoseimpairment(s)meetsor equalsa listed impairmentin
[20 C.F.R.pt. 404, subpt. P, app. 1] will beconsidereddisabledwithout
theconsiderationofvocationalfactors.

(4) If anindividual’sresidualfunctionalcapacityis suchthathe or shecan
still performpastrelevantwork, thenafinding of “not disabled”will be
made.

(5) If anindividual is unableto performpastrelevantwork, thenotherfactors
including age,education,pastwork experience,andresidualfunctional
capacitymustbeconsideredto determinewhetherthe individualcanmake
an adjustmentto otherwork in theeconomy.

See,Boydv. Apfel, 239 F.3d698, 704 -705 (5th Cir. 2001); 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520.

Theclaimantbearstheburdenofprovingadisabilityunderthefirst four stepsoftheanalysis;

underthefifth step,however,theCommissionermustshowthattheclaimantis capableof

performingwork in thenationaleconomyandis thereforenot disabled.Bowenv. Yuckert,482

U.S. 137, 146n. 5 (1987). Whena finding of”disabled”or “not disabled”maybemadeatany

step,theprocessis terminated. Villa v. Sullivan,895 F.2d1019, 1022(5th Cir. 1990). If at any

point duringthefive-stepreviewtheclaimantis foundto bedisabledornot disabled,thatfinding
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is conclusiveandterminatestheanalysis.Lovelacev. Bowen,813 F.2d55, 58 (5th Cir. 1987).

Analysis

At theoutset,thecourtobservesthat asafull-time student,Damell receivedChildhood

Disability Benefits,regardlessof allegeddisability, throughMay2004. See,42 U.S.C. § 402(d);

20 C.F.R. § 404.350(Tr. 56, 73, 101).2 BecausetheAppealsCouncil foundDamell disabledand

entitledto benefitsasofMarch 2005,the instantcaseaddressesplaintiff’s claim for benefits

from June2004until March2005 — aperiodofup to tenmonths.

I. DueProcess

FollowingtheAU’s June2005 decision,Damell retainedcurrentcounselwho sentan

August 1, 2005, letter to theAppealsCouncil andaskedtheCouncil to “review [the June13,

2005]decision,pursuantto 20 CFR § 416.1470,to determinewhetherit includesanabuseof

discretionor errorof law, andwhethertheaction,findings, or conclusionin it arenot supported

by substantialevidence.” (P1. Brief, Exh. A [doc. # 15-2]). Counselalsorequestedcopiesof the

documentsandwritten evidenceuponwhichtheAU’s decisionwasbasedanda copyof the

hearingtranscript. Id. Theletterfurthersoughta30 dayextensionof timefrom whencounsel

receivedthe“tape. . . within whichto completeabriefandsubmitadditionalevidence.”Id.

On August5, 2005,Damell’scounselsenttheAppealsCouncil adesignationof

representationform andfeeagreement.(P1.Brief, Exh. B [doc. # 15-2]). Tenmonthslater,on

June7, 2006, counselforwardedcopiesofDamell’srecentmedicalrecordsto theAppeals

Council. Id., Exh. C. OnJanuary22, 2007, in his final missive,counselremindedthereview

2 Plaintiff’s counselconfirmedto courtstaffthat his clientreceivedbenefitsduring this

period.
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boardthathe hadyetto receiveacopyoftheagencyfile andtheaudiorecordingof thehearing.

Id., Exh. D. He reiteratedthat he needed30 daysuponreceiptoftheseitems to submithis brief.

Id. Fivemonthslater,however,theAppealsCouncil issuedits partially favorabledecision,

withouthavingprovidedtherequesteddocumentsandwithouthavingacteduponcounsel’s

requestfor an extensionof time to file his brief.3

Theregulationsexpresslyprovidethat aclaimantmay“requestandreceivecopiesor a

statementofthedocumentsorotherwrittenevidenceuponwhich thehearingdecisionor

dismissalwasbasedanda copyor summaryofthetranscriptoforal evidence.” 20 C.F.R. §

404.974.~Also,uponrequest,theAppealsCouncil will afford theclaimanta“reasonable

opportunityto file briefs or otherwrittenstatementaboutthefactsandlaw relevantto this case.”

20 C.F.R. § 404.97S.

While theFifth CircuitrequirestheCommissionerto heedhis ownproceduresand

regulations,theclaimantmuststill establishthat shewasprejudicedbytheagency’sfailure to

follow aparticularrule. See,Shavev. Apfel,238F.3dS92,S96-S97(St~~Cir. 2001)(citing

Newtonv. Apfel,209 F.3d448, 4S9(St~~Cir. 2000)). Similarly, to the extentthatplaintiff

contendsthattheCommissioner’serrorsimplicatedherconstitutionalrights,shemust

demonstrateresultingprejudice. See,Curtis v. CommissionerSocialSec.Admin., 2008WU

919692(W.D. La. Feb.27, 2008)(citing Ka Fung Chan v. INS, 634 F.2d248,2S8 (Sth Cir.1981)

~ Plaintiff’s counselhasadducedevidencethat his lettersandevidenceweredeliveredto
theAppealsCouncil. (See,P1. Exhs.A-C). In its decision,however,theAppealsCouncil stated
thatit hadnotreceivedany commentsor evidence. (Tr. 9).

‘ However,the claimantis responsiblefor thecostof thecopies,unlesssheestablishesa
goodreasonwhysheshouldnot haveto pay. Id.
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(complainantmustshowsubstantialprejudicein orderto provedenialof dueprocessin an

administrativeproceeding)).

Here,theevidencethat Damell submittedto theAppealsCouncil, andwhich theCouncil

apparentlyfailed to consider,all post-datetherelevantperiod. (See,P1. Brief, Exh. C. [doc. # 15-

2]). Thereis no indicationthattheevidenceaddressedDamell’simpairmentsprior to March28,

200S. See,Newton,209 F.3dat 4S9-460(plaintiff notprejudicedbyAppealsCouncil’sfailure

to considerevidencebecauseevidencedid not addressrelevantperiod). Indeed,plaintiff did not

submittheoverlookedevidenceto this courtbecausesheconcededthatherargumentdoesnot

dependuponit. (P1. Brief, pg. 3, n3). Insofarasplaintiff contendsthattherewasadditional

evidencerelevantto theperiodatissuewhich shewasunableto submitto theAppealsCouncil,

she,again,hasnot adducedthatevidencehere. Withouthavingseentheevidencethat plaintiff

intendedto submit,any allegedinjury sufferedbyplaintiff remainspurelyspeculativeand

unsubstantiated.

Plaintiff furthercomplainsthatshewasunableto presenttheargumentto theAppeals

Council that shenow advancesasanadditionalbasisfor reversalbeforethis court. As discussed

below,however,plaintiff’s substantiveargumentdoesnot compelreversal.Moreover,the

AppealsCouncil reviewsAU decisionsin theirentirety,andlikely “doesnot dependmuch,if at

all, on claimantsto identifyissuesfor review.” Simsv. Apfel, S30U.S. 103, 110-112,120 S.Ct.

2080,208S-2086(2000)(citationomitted).5 Accordingly,plaintiff hasfailed to demonstratethat

shewasmateriallyprejudicedby theAppealsCouncil’sshortcomingsin this case.See,Maysv.

Bowen,837 F.2d 1362, 1364(St~~Cir. 1988)(proceduralperfectionin administrativeproceedings

ProceedingsbeforetheAppealsCouncil arenon-adversarial.Id.
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is not required);King v. Barnhart, 2002WU S98S29,*6 (N.D. Ill. Apr. 18, 2002)(Appeals

Council’sfailure to affordclaimantopportunityto obtainexhibitsanda tapeofthehearingand

to submitadditionalbriefswasharmlesserror).

II. Credibility and ResidualFunctional Capacity Assessment

TheCommissionerdeterminedat StepTwo ofthesequentialevaluationprocessthat

Darnellsufferedfrom severeimpairmentsofTypeI diabetesmellitusandasthma. (Tr. 10). He

concluded,however,thattheseimpairmentswerenot severeenoughto meetor medicallyequal

anyof the impairmentslisted in Appendix1, SubpartP,RegulationsNo. 4, at StepThreeof the

process.(Tr. 10). TheCommissionernextdeterminedthatprior to March28, 200S,Darnell

retainedtheresidualfunctionalcapacityto performlight work with theneedto alternatesitting

andstandingandtheneedto avoidevenmoderateexposureto environmentalpollutantssuchas

dust,fumes,or odors. (Tr. 10).6

Plaintiff contendsthat at theheartoftheCommissioner’sdeterminationwashis finding

thatDarnellwasnotcompliantwith hermedication. However,theCommissioner’sdecision(s)

reflectsthat he assignedgreaterweight to thefindingsandopinionsexpressedby thetreatingand

6 Light work entails:

lifting no morethan 20 poundsat a time with frequentlifting or
carryingof objectsweighingup to 10 pounds. Eventhoughthe
weight lifted maybe very little, ajobis in this categorywhenit
requiresa good dealof walkingor standing,or whenit involves
sitting mostofthe time with somepushingandpulling ofarm or leg
controls. To be consideredcapableof performinga full or wide
rangeof light work, you musthavethe ability to do substantiallyall
of theseactivities. If someonecan do light work, we determinethat
he or shecanalso do sedentarywork, unlessthereareadditional
limiting factorssuch as lossof fine dexterity or inability to sit for
long periodsof time.

20 C.F.R. § 404.1567(b).
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examiningphysiciansin lieu of plaintiff’s self-describedlimitations. (Tr. 20-21); see,Hernandez

v. Astrue,2008 WU 2037273(St~~Cir. May 13, 2008)(unpubl.)(despiteclaimant’ssubjective

allegationsofpain,theAU gave“greatestweight” to treatingphysician’sopinion).7 Moreover,

it is not evenclearthatplaintiff’s allegedfailure to takeherinsulin undulyinfluencedthe

physicians’assessments.For example,on March 17, 2004,CharlesWerner,M.D. examined

Darnellat therequestof Disability DeterminationServices. (Tr. 178-179). Uponexamination,

Darnell’s gait andstationwerewithin normallimits. Id. Shecouldsquatand standon hertoes.

Id. Hergrip strengthwas5/5, with normaldexterityand grasp. Id. Sheexhibitedno muscle

atrophyor spasms,andhersensoryexaminationwasnormal. Id. Wernerqueriedwhether

Darnellwasactuallytakingherinsulin dueto herfrequentadmissionsfor diabeticketoacidosis.

Id. Nonetheless,hefound thatshehadno significant limitations,andcouldsit, stand,andwalk

for afull eight hourworkday. Id. Shecould alsofrequentlylift, push,andpull 15 pounds. Id.

Shehadno otherlimitations. Id.

On JanuaryS, 200S,Darnell’streatingphysician,WendyMoses,M.D., wrote that Darnell

hadapoorunderstandingof herTypeI diabetes,andin thepast,hadbeennoncompliantwith

medicationsandfollow-up appointments.(Tr. 182). Darnell experiencedepisodesof

uncontrolledhyperglycemiaanddiabeticketoacidosisdueto acombinationof noncompliance,

infections,stressors,andmedication. Id. Mosesstatedthat theforegoingconditionswould

As pointedoutby plaintiff, theAppealsCouncil decisionfoundthatDarnell’s
subjectivecomplaintswerenot fully crediblefor thereasonsset forth in the“body of this
decision.” (Tr. 10). Although thereis no discussionofplaintiff’s credibility set forth in thebody
ofthedecision,theAppealsCouncil did adopttheAU’s statementsregarding,inter alia, the
issuesin thecase,theevidentiaryfacts,andhis residualfunctionalcapacityassessment.(Tr. 9).
Thus, thecourtmayproperlylook to theAU’s decisionin this regard.
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precludeDarnell from holdingdownafull timejob unlessspecialaccommodationswere

provided,suchas breaksto assessglucoselevelsandto eatsnacks,andtheflexibility to miss

daysfrom time to time. Id.8 Contributingfactorsweremigraineheadaches,asthma/allergies,

depression,anddiabeticperipheralneuropathy.Id.

On February3, 200S,RobertLong, M.D. wrote thathe hadbeentreatingDarnellfor

asthmaandchronicrespiratorydifficulties. (Tr. 19S). Herecommendedthat, atthat time, “she

notwork in hercurrentsurroundings,asthis contributesto herrespiratorydifficulties.” Id. Dr.

Long, however,did not indicatethat Darnell’srespiratoryproblemsprecludedall work — only the

work thatshewaspurportedlyperformingatthattime.9

On April 8, 200S,plaintiff’s obstetrician,GregoryBlanton,M.D., wrote that Darnellwas

ahighrisk obstetricalpatientdue to herTypeI diabetes. (Tr. 202). Hestatedthat shewas

unableto work throughoutherpregnancyand 12 weekspostpartum.Id.1°After thepregnancy

andpostpartumcare,however,anddespitehis awarenessof Darnell’shistoryof poorglycemic

control,11Blanton sawno medicalreasonthatwouldpreventherfrom returningto work. Id. In

otherwords, whenplaintiffwasnotpregnant,Dr. Blantonbelievedthat shewascapableof

8 Thereis no indicationthat Moses’slimitationswereincompatiblewith thethreebreaks

thatworkerscustomarilyenjoyduringaworkday. See,SSR96-9p(describingbreaksin a
workday). Moreover,thevocationalexperttestifiedthat aworkercouldmissup to onedayper
monthwithout affectingherability to performfull timework. (Tr. 234-23S).

~ Thereis no evidencethatDarnellwasworking in February2005.

10 Ofcourse,statementsthata claimantis “disabled”or “unableto work” areaffordedno

specialsignificanceundertheregulations.20 C.F.R.§ 404.1527(e)(1);Frankv.Barnhart, 326
F.3d618 (5th Cir. 2003).

~ See,Tr. 203-204.
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working. Id.12

DespitethesubstantialmedicalevidencesupportingtheCommissioner’scredibility

determinationandassociatedresidualfunctionalcapacityassessment,13plaintiff doggedly

maintainsthat theAU indirectlydeterminedthat shewasnon-compliantwith herprescribed

treatment,andtherefore,shouldhaveaffordedheran opportunityto explainwhyshewasnon-

compliant. Alexanderv. Astrue,2008WU 918S27(W.D. La. Mar. 31,2008). Yet evenif, for

thesakeofargument,theAU’s decisionwaspremiseduponplaintiff’s non-compliance,Darnell

waswell awarethathernon-compliancewasat issue,andwasaffordedan opportunityto address

thematter. At thehearing,plaintiff’s representativeacknowledgedthattherewasmedical

evidencewhichraiseddoubtsconcerningDarnell’s fidelity to herprescribedtreatment,and

specificallyaskedbothDarnellandhermotherwhetherDarnelltook hermedicationas

prescribed.(Tr. 221-222,227). Theybothrepliedthat shedid. Id. Havingdeniedunderoath

thatshewasnon-compliant,it wouldbe futile to affordplaintiff theopportunityto explainwhy

shewasnon-compliant.

Forthe foregoingreasons,theundersignedfinds that theCommissioner’sdecisionis

supportedby substantialevidenceandremainsfreeof legal error.14 Accordingly,

12 OnApril iS, 200S,Dr. Blantonopinedthat migrainescausedDarnell’s hyperglycemia,

ratherthannon-compliancewith medicationanddiet. (Tr. 199). However,Blantondid not re-
visit his opiniononeweekearlierregardingplaintiff’s capacityfor work. Id.

13 See,Storyv. Astrue,DocketNo. 08-10234(St~~Cir. Sept.30, 2008)(unpubl.)(AU

fulfilled obligationto makeexplicit credibility findings whenhe consideredclaimant’s
allegationsandfoundtheminconsistentwith themedicalevidence).

14 Plaintiff doesnotallegeanyerrorswith theremainingstepsofthesequential

evaluationprocess.
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TheCommissioner’sdecisionis AFFIRMED, andthematterDISMISSED with

prejudice.

THUS DONE AND SIGNEDat Monroe,Louisiana,this 20th dayof February,2009.

REN L HAYES
U. S. MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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